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JIPE LINE FROM

MULECREEK FIELD

JUinol llpe I.Iim t'iiiinny fMvnirx
Contract for Oil Plw Line From

Field to Itakointng, Wyo.

According to the t'sfpe'r Daily Trl-tn- e,

production from the Mule
Creek oil field In eastern Wyoming,
.eighteen miles west of Kdaemont,
Sooth Dakota, mill shortly have an
voatlet through the construction of a
rip line, contract for which has
.keen awarded to the Illinois com-fa- y,

together with plans for stor--

facilities. Connections will be
snade with the railroad at Dakomlng,
.Wye., on the state line.

Field reports now show seven pro-
ducing wells In the field, with an a-

varice productlo nof 150 barrels per
ttj ech at a depth of about 1,4 00
eel. Drilling on sections 30 and 25,

la the south end of the field, Indicate
Jhat the southern and western part
d the field will prove to be the most
jycdnctlve.

There are now a total of fifteen
tigs in the field and drilling Is going
on at a rapid rate. A Star 28 drll-Jin- g

rig and outfit was purchased
the last of the week by the Nebraska
men who are organizing the Wyom-
ing Northeastern Oil company at

of which F. A. Dald will be
president and Lloyd C. Thomas, sec-
retary. This rig is being moved to
tbf Held this wee kand they expect
to be ready to commence drilling on
their holdings in the field within a
abort time. They have 3,400 acres
In the field, in dlffcren tlocations,
and are preparing for active work on
the same.

The Midwest now has under con-
struction permanent camp on Its
Jease on 24-39-- and has also made
location for wells on the southwest
quarter of the northwest quarter of

0, the southeast quarter of
the northwest quarter of section 25
and the southeast quarter -- of the
couthwest quarter of section 5, both
In 39-6- 1.

The Sterling Oil company's well
n 14-39-- is waiting for cement to
et and will start drilling again In

a short time. This well pumped 2

barrels of oil per hour for ten hours
before the water broke through.
The depth is approximately 900 feet.

The Upton Oil company Is drilling
at 900 feet on the northeast quarter
of the northeast quarter of
and the formation of this well at 800
feet was Identical with ,the forma-
tion of the Ohio and Midwest Wells
at 1,100 feet, a development that is
balled with considerable significance
by operators in the field.

The Mike Henry well on the south-ca- st

quarter of is closed down
.at 250 feet for boiler repairs.

The Van Deusen Oil company has
erected camp and building a rig for
St well on the northeast quarter of

, 1, while DeBolt and Sayre
nave completed a camp and are drill-
ing at 350 feet on the northwest
quarter of 1.

The I,u8k drilling and Holding
yndtcate Is building a rig on the

northwest quarter of 1.

The combined activities of all
companies operating In the field in-

dicate a steady Increase in produc-
tion and no surprise would be cre-
ated If the possibilities of the struc-
ture should loom large during suc-
ceeding weeks, by reason of new and
Important strikes.

Soldiers' Superstition.
2ivnlrym n lime n mper.itition (

their own. A mounted rnnn firmly be-
lieves that he IW come tliru;;h the
flennllest eh.ncf iirifiti( d If he cur-
ries on Ms pej-sot- i the tooth of u war
porse, the only cr.dftion being that
the horse k If li.;s. t:t stunt time,
been tln'Mugl a ehtirK- - ti;:hv; -- .

SAYS HOT WATER

WASHES POISONS

FROM THE LIVER

Everyone should drink hot water
with phosphate In it,

before breakfast.

TVi fael t ffn fle iha Ttvpartlo
llddle, we must keep the liver washed
dean, almost every morning, to pre--

pnt Ita Kllon"A.lik nnrpD frnni fln.
flag with Indigestible material, sour
Xue ana poisonous toxins, Fays a notoa
jmysician.

if you get headaches. It's your liver
ff Trtil rnfrh nntit caellv tt"a vnnr llvot
It mil vV ii n with A hnit tasto fnrrpit
tongue, nasty breath or stomach es

rancid. It's your liver. Sallow
Kin, muddy complexion, watery eyes

all denote liver uncleanllness. Your
Jirer Is the most Important, aUo the
must abused and neglected organ of
ins Doay. t ew Know us runciion or
.now to release the dammed-u- p body
waste, bile and toxins. Most folks
resort to violent calomel, which is a
dangerous, salivating chemical which
can only be used occasionally because
It accumulates In the tissues, also
.attack toe bones.'

Every man and womn.slck or
well, should drink each morning be-

fore breakfast, a glass of hot water
with a teaspoonfal of limestone phos-

phate in It, to wash from the liver andv bowels the previous day's Indigestible
material, the poisons, sour bile and
toxins;" thus cleansing, sweetening
and freshening the entire alimentary
canal before putting more food into
the stomach.

Limestone phosphate does not re-

strict the diet like calomel, because it
can not salivate, for it Is harmless and
yon can eat anything afterwards. It
la Inexpensive and almost tasteless, and
any pharmacist will sell you a quarter
pound, which la aufflcient for a dem-

onstration of how hot water and lime-
stone phosphate deans, stimulates and
freshens the liver, keeping you feeling

Jit day la and day out.
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Western
ROAD

experience with motorLONG and long observation
of mileage on western

roads convinced E. H. Sprague,
president of the Sprague Tire &
Rubber Co., that an extra ply of
fabric would materially length-
en the life of a tire run contin-
uously on these roads. That is
why you .will find an

Extra Layer of
Fabric in

SPRAGUE

The wisdom of Mr. Sprague's
judgment is being proven by
Sprague Tires on thousands of
motor cars.

They are proving their mile-
age value and are giving their
owners more miles for less
money.

Because of their extra heavy
sidewall and tread, they with-
stand in a remarkable manner
the ruts and bumps of western
roads.

Sprague Tire
& Rubber Co.

18th and Cuming Streets,
OMAHA, NEB.
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a Reliable Dealer in
Nebraska Town.

Many Reasons Why Little North Dev-

onshire Edifice Appeals to the
Tourist of Leisure.

It has an odd ouhd, "Bront Tor,-hr.t- n't

It? And It l Just as odd as It
sounds. Brent Tor Is a little bit of
a stone church bullit high on the
frowning cliffs of the wild North Dev-
onshire coast In England. The church
Is so little that a Devonshire yokel
with a keen sense of humor Is said
to have inscribed this cryptic warn-
ing, which puzzled many a simple
minded Devonshire farmer: "If yon
get Into the second aisle of Brent
Tor, you will never get out again.
There la no second aisle In the wee
church at all.

Brent Tor was built centuries ago
by a man who was lost among the
steep cliffs and rushing waters of the
wild North Devon coast The fog
mists enveloped him. In his anguish
as the roar and spray of the cold At-

lantic assailed him he vowed solemnly
that If he ever came safely out of
the forr without pitching Into the
growling ocean he would build a
church where he landed. Brent Tor
was the result

The good folk 'round nbont Devon-
shire tell how the devil tried to ham-
per the building of the little church.
At last St. Michael de la Rupe, to
whom It was dedicated, grew weary
of having the devil Interfere with s

and heaved a great mass
of cliff at IiIr sntanic majesty. There
was no further trouble.

A peculiarity of Brent Tor Is the
fact that It can be seen from all di-

rections It Is a veritable landmark.
Before It toss the lestless waves of
the Atlantic ocean and behind It
elope the undulating Devonshire
moors.

Use Time to Advantafle.'
Time, which never stands still Itself,

will not allow any one of us to stand
still. It delivers Into our hands sixty
minutes every hour and compels us to
dispose of them In some way. Whether
we will or not, a constant accounting
has to be rendered. One who falls Into
the habit of dissipating time dissipate
not only opportunity but happiness, for
the spendthrift of time becomes a
spendthrift of the other things which
mcke life worth while. Forbes Maga-
zine, i

EAT LESS AND TAKE

SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Take a glass of Salts before breakfast
. if your Back hurts or Bladder

bothers yon.

The American men and women must
tmiird constantly against Kidney trouble
because we eat too much and all our food
is rich. Our blood is filled with nria
acid which the kidneys strive to filter
out, they weaken from overwork, become
eJuggish ; the eliminative tissues clog and
the result is kidney trouble, bladder
weakness and a general decline in health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps of
lead; your back hurts or the urine i
cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three times
during the night; if you suffer with sick
headache or dizzy, nervous spells, acid
stomach, or you have rheumatism when
the weather is bod, get from your phar-
macist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salt is made from the acid
of grapes and lemon juice, combined with
lithia, and has been' used for generations
to flush and stimulate clogged kidneys;
to neutralize the acids in the urine so it
no longer is a source of irritation, thus
ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-

jure, makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wate- r beverage, and belongs in
every home, because nobody can make
a mistake by having a good kidney flush-
ing any time.

Baboons Fierce Fighters.
When they ore being linnted with

dogs an old huhoon that Is cornereu
seizes an attacker with one hand by
the nearest limb, and, gathering up a
fold of skin In the other hund, tears it
off, and throwing aUde his victim,
waits for the n.-xt- . In this way he
will often kill several dogs before he
Elves up the fight

TAKE" ASPIRIN

WAS TALCUM

THerefore Insist Upon Gen-

uine "Bayer Tablets

of Aspirin"

Millions of fraudulent Aspirin Tablets
were sold by a Brooklyn manufacture!
which later proved to be composed mainly
of Talcum Powder. "Bayer Tablets cf
Apirin" the true, genuine, American
made and American owned Tablets are
marked with the safety "Bayer Cross."

Aek for and then insist upon "Bayer
Tablets of AKpirin" and always buy them
in the original Bayer package which con-
tains proper directions and dosage.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaoeticacideeter of
Salicylicaoid. -


